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riATES OF ADVERTISING :
On Ouluiun, Oat Year ten oo

iq hll I'olufea. una Year ti. no
olurtin, (I t Year

rni- aeinDii erne, per y.ar .VAolltor, Heritor, A.lm InlMrator. n.l
a Notlne. frJ.JO

WIPhbii iptMii irrmtwnl) are m.te. nil
lor lnuthin Imoi.tha.

we pl.m tilt r Inch lor h-- e Inner iu. I m
or u, a oni inaeriloo MJ It Male lor eli
V'toDl laierllon.

Bopuclican StatcITictot- -

For Uovrrnor,
JAM Hi A. UK A V Kit,

)f Centre county.
For Lti'utftuuit (lovcrnor,

WILLIAM T. HA V IKS,
of Hradford o. unity.

Tor Auditor HoihtuI,
A. WILSON .NOKUIM,

of riiiU.lelhiu.
For Secretary of ItiterrmI Attain",

THOMAS J. RTKWAUT,
of Moiitoiiipry county.

For (onirrt'fHiimn tit Lariff,
KDWIN H. OSHnHNK,

of Luzerne county.

Republican Csunty Ticket

For ('ofurroK.Min.'in,
LOUIS K. ATKINSON,

(Subject to tho ilorlxlmi of tlio district
OoiiferoiH'o.)

For Asvenillv,
AAKO.N H. IIKLFKlril,

of Spring.
For Couutv Surveyor,

I A M KS M 1 1 ) i) L KSWA RT 1 1 ,

of Ailniu.H.

Thursday, Si-pt- . 23, 1SS0.

Fay your taxos buforo Saturday,
October 2. If yon have out paid
tuzos witbia two yours you will loso
your Tote, io bo uafo, pay thorn
now.

Tbe Republican uinjority in Maine
is greater this yeur tbua in any ex
cept a Presidential yenr sinoo 18C7.

And that's why tbo Republicans iu
Pennsylvania propose to givo Qen
cral Ooavor n majority of 80,000.

A loss of two or tbroo votos from
non-payme- of taxes, in each oloo-tio- n

district in tbe Slato would cut
down the Itopablicsn majority 10,-0- 00

votos. Let ovory Itepublioau
wbo is now delinquent pay bis pull
tax beforo Saturday, Oct. 2nd.

Tbo Common Council, by a vote
of 10 to 38, adoptod tbo resolatiou
reported by tbo special committor,
tbat Williutu li. Stnitb, Mayor of
Philadelphia, "be and is hereby im
peacbed for misdemeanor and

iu office."

A man wbo bus just served bis
term in tbe Nebraska State prison
Las brought suit against tbo attor-
ney wbo defended biin. He claims
tbat be was coovictod on account of
(bo lawyer's malpractico, and de
iu a mis !0,0l)!) damages.

Curtin, according to
tbo Lick Haven KxproHs, will give
Senator Wallaco tbe congressional
conforoes of Centro county if Wal-

laco will givo 1', Jray Meek tbe
Clearfield senatorial conferees. This
would nominate Meek, wbo already
bas tbo Coutre. conferees. T. C.
Hippie bas tbo Cliuloo senatorial
couforeos, but tbore is a powerful
faction against him at home, which
believes tbat S. Woods Caldwoll
was cheated out of tbo o nnty'a en-

dorsement. Wallace's nomiuatiou
ur congress would bo ssurod if

Curtin conoeded him tbe Centre con
grebsional conferees.

AfowPlaia Questions Easily Am-wcro- i-

Dies anybody doubt tbat Geal
Uoaver was fairly nominated T

Does anybody doubt bis ability to
11 tbe offiao for wbicb be is Dom-

inated ?

Does anybody doubt bis patriots
iem f

Does anybody doubt bis faulty to
tbe Republican party T ,

Ioos anybody doubt bis moral
and Christian obaracter f

Does anybody doubt bis position
oo tbat great and vital question of
Protection to American Industry 7

Can any Republic in refuse to
support biaj, and by so djing aid in
electing one pledgud to a party ran
la tbe . interest of British Free
Trade f

Can any Republican directly ass
let tbo Damocrats in controlling

oar Stale and National Legislature,
and pare tbe way to a Republican
defuat this fall and also in 1888 T

Fellow Republicans, ask yoar-eolv- es

these questions and answer
f hem at tbo polls.

Cigoal service offioera In Ohio are
failed weather peddlers.

REPUBLICAN

Mass Meeting.

.Col. A. WiNon Norria, 'candidate
f.yr An.litor Clooctol an J Hoo, II. J
Cullwrtson will address tbo people
oo lh iasiiis f tin Cimpiin, io

MuMlobiirli uext Tuesday aftr
noon nn1 evening, Sept. 2S.

DEH0CI.AC7 73. INTEMPERANCE

Mb. I. i i It is not mneh credit to
the democracy, and shows unmis-
takably on which side of tbe great
question of intwnpnraoce, tbe tlis
tutting and tuening element of
thousands in thin no J olbor oonn-tri- os

i4. It as a party stands from a
long known and coulendd-fo- r troth
etpn-Hso- in tho Sutibnry Democrat
and copiod by other Democratic
papers, viz. that "all the candidates
ou the Prohibition State ticket have
heretofore been Republicans, aud of
course will recuivu their maio sup
port from the Republican party, as
it is but natural that they should."

by T bocatno it is in truth the op
posiug clement, if there is such an
element iu any of tbe two parties,
to iuteujpeiauce, whilnt ou tbe other
hand the Democracy is opposed to
tomporauco and a friend to slavery
and any thing which will enslave
man and make bioi beastly ; and
therefore oo Democrut sound to tbo
principlo of tluvcry would or could
bo a candidate on the Bide of fruo- -

dom, temperance and truo reform
O, Kliaiue where is thy blunh 1

litKrace where In thy virtue t
Tbe conclusion of tbo above ad- -

missiou I supposo, however is more
than was intended to bo understood,
and if so, for what reason was it
made, if not for ioflnnnro to court
and gain the roto of the inlompDrate
element of this country to eloct tbe
next govornor of PentiRylvania, Mr.
Black, wbo according to tbo I'bila-dolph- ia

R orf, enjoys the Foreign
element in their Boer garden Sa-

loons, and for what purposo, tbe
reador may judge. Theso are facts
and no fiction and nood to be pon-
dered ever by every paro minded
aud intelligent voter. It is becom-
ing a neriouH matter in party politic
and bhould be looked at iu its true
light as to which is to be the govern
ing principle in future politics, tem-

perance or intemperanae. Especial-
ly should the christian portion of
voters enlighten thero solves as to
their duty and influooce on this
subject.

Do not many voters who know
better at least ought to
speak and pray temporance, tot are
so full of the partisan snirit that
when it cornea to voting will swal-
low tho whole whiskey ticket well
Hooked by voting the strait ticket.
as called, instead of voting the ticket
whio'i bra for its baes tho principle
oftempcrance and truo reform. Why
do not such act, and bo consistant in
their profession of tho christian re-

ligion, aud hhow tbo world for trne
chrintiansaro not of tho world al
though they are in tbo world thut
they moan aud bolievo what they
say, pray and profeis. and thus quit
their apparent hypocrisy, saying
and praying ono thiug and at the
same time do another I can see no
other reason tbau for want of prop-o- r

iuformation as to their relative
duty, and for a want of the true
spirit which Paul Bays is "temper-ance- ,''

and, wo live in tho spirit,
lot us also walk" (act) "iu the spirit,"
aud thus show to be true lights of
tbo world and salt of the earth.
Such should got rid of sollish par- -
tisa spirit,

Temi-eiuncb- .

If there should have oome a dan-
gerous political crisis, during tbe
summer, that required immediate
action, the country would bavo Buf-

fered. All thoao who hold the reins
of Government, tbo President and
tho Cabinet (with oue exception),
have boon scittered all over tbe
country. Two of tbe Cabinet of
ficers, Secretaries Whitney and
Kudinott, are io Massachusetts
Tho President and Secretary Man-
ning aro in Now York. Mr. Lamar
has been summering iu New Ilamp..
shire. Mr. Vilas is eponding bis
vacation at bis horns iu Wisconsin.
Attorney General Gailaad has taken
refuge in a little town in Arkansas,
wbero telephones aro never heard of.
Mr. Dayard alono has stayed at bis
pobt.

Eucklon'i Arnica Salvo.

Ibe Host Salve in the world for
Cots, Braises, Sores, Uloers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
eures Piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box.

O M. bhindel.

E0LTIN0 AQAINST. WOLFS-WtLKtsiuRRE- ,

September 18.
Tbe temperance side-sho- w de

scribed in the Timet this morning
wus opened here . to-da- y by tbe
publication of an article in the
Watchflre, the temperaoca brgari in
Ibis sectioo of tbe State. Tbo cal
for a now State Convention is sign
ed by twenty-fiv- e names, iuclndiog
the disatisfiod members of tho State
central com nit tee.

'Tbe proceedings at the late
meeting of tbe State central com-

mittee present a specimen of bos
sism, as it is tor mod, which certain
ly bas never been enrpassud, if ever
equalled, in the history of politics)
management in Pennsylvania ' The
spectacle of a number of intelligent
men being summoned from various
parts of tbe State to discharge a
delicato and importaot duty entrust
cd to them, and then whon they
simply ask for such information as
will onablo them to act intelligently
to be openly told that it is better
for them not to be informed a to
tbe facts and to be required and
compelled to submit as roero dumb
instruments to being made partios
4o carrying through certain pre
arranged action, is a most sorry
spectacle for men calling themselves
freemen. This development coming
thus just after onr harmonious eon
vontion, is a rode shock, and that
Charles S. Wolfe, wbo is best known
by reason of his opposition to such
practico in others, and obtained all
the credit attached to bis name by
such opposition, should hi in ft elf re-

sort to suoh practice at bis first op-

portunity, is a veritable surprise,
We take down the namo of Charles
S. Wolfe as a candidate for the Gov
orrorsbtp from the bead of our
ticket. Wo very greatly regret that
his conrse has ompollod ns so to do.
We placed his name there in good
faith whon the convention nominat-
ed bini, little dreaming that tbe
present action would bo necessary ;

but though it were our best frieod
who bad boen put in a similar posi
tion and bad taken tbo samo course
we would, in lika manner, tako bis
name down. There is too much at
stako in this matter to allow prin
ciple to be compromised for a single
moment. If our Prohibition move-
ment is to bo mado a mere political
machine, similur to those we have
all along beeu condemning, then wo
had bettor abandon onr movomeot at
once and go back to our Ropublioan
and Demooratio parties. They have
tboir machines complete and in full
operation, and it is a useless waste
of tiruo and expense to bo construct
ing simply another machine.

"Mr Wolfa who gained for biin
self much credit for his open revolt
againBt 'bosstsui,' now at tbo first
opportunity allorapts to practico tbe
same thing which be formerly con
doraned in others. The ' attempt to
introduce this among ns is an at-

tempt to dograde ns and wo can not
do otherwise than at onco reject tho
attempt aud repudiate the author of
it. In the nrcsont case there is not
time to wait und send about the
State and get a large number of
names. Those members of tbo State
central committee and otbors wbo
have become informed of tbo un-

happy truth, call upon our fellow- -
citizens

...1
who favor Prohibition

.
prin- -

uipico huu wuo aesire 10 Keep onr
prohibition movomeot pare and
clean, so that it may not be unbe
coming for any among as, whether
ministers or laymen, to take an ac
tive part therein, to meet in cons
ventioo at Ilarrisburg on Thursday,
September 30, 13SC, at 10 o'clock.
I'hiladetpfiii limes.

ASPOBTSUAN'S MANUAL- -

As the autumnal gunning season
draws nigh, a demand arisos for in
f jrmatiou concerning tho best rang-o- s

of game, and tho water-wa- ys

most proliiio of fowl. For tbe par- -
pose of supplying such a demand,
tbe Passouger Department of tbo
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti
more Railroad Company bas pub
lished a work entitlod "A Paradise
for Ouonora and Anglers." The
little volume is aa exhaustive trea-
tise on tbe game birds, water fowl,
and fishes of tbe Maryland. Dels.
ware and Virginia Peninsnlas, their
bauuts, habits, and charaoteristics,
An excellent map of the territory,
showing tbe looution of streams and
the means of access, and handsome
illustrations of tho rarer epeoiments
of birds and fish servo both to em
bellish aud contribute to the interest
of the book Information as to the
game lavs, tbe time when ortain
game most abound, tbe procurement
of guides, boats &o , and in faot ev-

erything whioh would make the way
of the sportsman clear, is furnished
in ample detail.

The book is distributed gratui-
tously and may be procured by adi
dressing James II. Wood, General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad,
Philadelphia, Pa. .

Killed by a Hornet's Stlxut.

PottjR's fliLt,wPa., Sept. 19

Hiram Gooding was raking buck
wheat in a field on bis farm on
ToesJay las't. Suddenly his son
wbo was at work near by, saw bim
fall fo the ground as thongb he bad
been all nek with an axo. Young
Uooding hurried to tbe spof and
found bis father black in the face
and frothing at tho mouth. He
cartiod Lim to a snrinir near bv. and
succeeded in testoring bim to con
scipnsuess, but the farmer was blind
and uaable lo help himself. He
Complained of a lerriblo pain in bis
lit- - J. - Tbe son found a lump at tbe

as of bis father ajikull ns large as
nis'flsL He then remembered tbat
there was a hornet's nest on a tree a
few feet from where bis father bad
been working, aud noticed that the
hornets were flying aboot the nest
n an unusual manner. Gooding

was curried borne and a physician
called. Tho pbysiciao said the far
mer bad boon atong by a hornet,
and Ihe stiog had struck a nerve at
tbe base of tbe brain. Yesterday
Gooding became entirely paralyzed,
and uwd in great agony. A similar
caso is remembered as having oo
curred in this vioinity some years
ago, when a yonog man namod Van
tine was tbe viotim. He became
blind, and was paralyzed for a long
time, bat eventually recovered. Mr,
Gooding was CO years old, and one
of tbe richest men in the neighbor
hood. .

- - - -

Taking a low avorago cost for the
cigars tobacco, whisky and beer
consumed in this country, the av
erage cost to tbe people is $178,1
000,000, or about $19,82 for every
man, woman and child in the land.
Bat, as children do not drink or
chew tnd comparatively few women
ndulge in those articles, the com- -

sumptioo must be laid to about 00

. of our male population,
wage earners, and if tqnully divid
ed betwoon tbom would average
$59.46 per head. Drink alono costs
thoBe people $800,000,000, which is
more than donblo tbe amount all
tbe Trado Unions bavo ever added
to tbe wages of labor. It seems
trango these organizations have

never turned their attention to tbe
regulation or. restriction cf this
eneuj(y(1p wage workers. '

Two "plausible stranffors storjDed
at the farm of 'Hq lire Brewer of
Liberty, Ov and agreed to buy his
farm. Then the three started for
Vau Wert to examine the title, ami
were met by a third plausible strang
er, from whom, after tbo usual pre-
liminaries, they woiu$j,000 it three-sar- d

moote. Tho stranger wouldn't
pay until the otbors shoved a like
sum. So', to be accommodating.
Brewer draw $2,000. out of the bank
for bis friends, who then lost it at
tbe same game. They sai l they'd
pay when tbe papers for tbe Bale of
tbo farm were mado oat ; and tho
old gentleman actualy waited two
days in Van Wert for tbem to re-

turn beforo itduwuod upon bim that
be bad boon swiadlod.

LAKES WANTED.

A ludy agent is wanted io every
city aud village i also ladies to trav-
el and solidit orders for Madamo
Wood's Corsets aud Corded Corset
Waists, Tarapioo Forms, LI one Sup-
porters, Steel Protecors, Ladie'
Friends, etc. Agents are making
from Twenty to Fifty Dollars a
week.

Send for circulars and prico-li- st

to II. Wood 6t South Salioa Street
Syracuse, N. Y. 8pt. 9, 4w

Oregon bas balo old men. One of
them, the Hon. II. C. Geer of Waldo.
aged 70 years, recently "mowed"
the accout says one aore of wheat
and oats io two hours and twenty
minutes. ' Fast work for even a
young man.',

A trackman on tbe Grand Trunk
Kailwayiwirts that a drove of squir-
rels crossing the tracks at Petrolia,
Canada, absolutely blockod tho road,
and a band oar running into them
killed sixtyifoar. '

We have taken the agency for tbe
Sunbury Book Bindery, John 1).
Llugle, Proprietor. Any person want
ing biudlusr done can call at this office.
get prloes, leave the work with us and
we will forward It at once to tbe bin
dery. Persons having old bibles or
other books of yaue which they de-
sire to preserve 'can get them rebound
in tbe most substantial uiannor and
at lowest prloes.

A DMISflStRATRIX' NOTICR-r'i?i- ,er?
''"'""Utratoia oa tba oiutaKADAHAUH, lat. el UoarerToW..hlp N.yd.r i ., dae-d- , balo.bo urantad to lb uudertlHiad, all panoa"

a owtuir Uuilvei)Ddl,ta tOMld tatasrar04MM lo m.talmnedUU paini.ut, adUm bavl Oipi.wlll pre.eut then,aatiwatleata) tTtlt nanlB.d for lauiiJ
Sep. , ISi . , A4aalatatraH. .

Sheriff's Sale.
Whrttitbr vlrtnriirlt fLnr1IMHI out nt Ihe tourt ol tVxnmon I'ln m ( Hpy1er,nnty o1 time dlmcto.1 I Kill ejtiH,i

fuuiic mis mi um onri hook, in MlililUt.uruh,
I Monday, September 27, 1?86,

t 1 o'olock B. Ui following SMrrllxd tmeUof Und. lo l

GRIMM.
TRAIT No. l(tnl In W.l,in.., n

triune hir land ol Hainuul O. Hllhl'h M- i "I iw vrr, ui r.lllfln i;ne!.inUI OBIT.
Ihonnoby Inn, I ol Mr llnllrH. . .lo. E. no

io par. io pott. Theno S. 70 lei. W. o inrr.
lo ,of. Thenr 8. 13 do. I., 14 imr. topou. i nenro T7 . E. 174 iior lo a imi,
Till-n- 4 rlcr. W 41 J. in (m .,.,,..
1 liciii-- r 71 (lf(. V. :i7 Mo (,cr. t-- n t'.nnr. Tlifm-- t

n. ni i x r;. p,.r. ., (M"it. Thnnoa
n . m i or. io us i.inua fI Ih iciiiii nir.

ronlnlnliift
129 Acri-- s and 76 perchce,

mortur lcf, whoro in ro erwiod l.rt atnry
Dwelling House, targe Batik Barn,

nl o Iit tvocMan' oitbti!li!ln.
TRAl.T No S Hltiinto In nmt townihlp,

nt n tiln tn. TIiaiw. in.. t...i
Inhn S.oodPR. Wl 111 ,fr.li I'hn-lnn- l

ynn. . 1 nenno n jn u to ruln (n. Theno
N. 60 ilrir. K. 6; nor. to it ciMkn. Tlirnrn N. An

flc. K. i.,r. lo n lilts Ortk. Tli.it" H. nr
d-- K. K..44 cr In Wlilio O.ik . Tlmnre S. 40
drir. W. tiorrhri to tho i,lc ofbvKnniov,oon-Ulnlnt- f

28 Acres and 67 perches,
mora or !.TKAItf No. 8 Sltlinlo In lunili luwnliln. ho.
Hlnnlnu t itlone. Tlienro hv lnu,1 i.f John Hon
nor N. at M ir. K. 14 cr. to n ttono 1 hem e
S. rt mo r. lo rlnno. Thpnc N. SS lr. K.
si pr, io me lnc of nculnnlne, rniiUliilnn

1 Acre and 93 perches,
morn or low.

NHwd, Inltcn Into rxwnl on ntl to to nJ m
Ihe prnpoly of .lonm KlMlnvor.

TtltMS CASH,
.K II. MIlMll.KNWAHTH. Slirrin.-Mier- ltri

onlcp, Mlddlobunfh, Wept. 7. 'M.

ASSIONKL IS WAUK Of VAI.UAIU.K

REAL ESTATE.
The nndenlEDl AMlirnoo will ipll ! liutillo

Touduo, oa
Saturday, Oct. 23. 1880,

on tho prmnl.m Kilunlx In
riinpman lowni-lilp- , SiiYdor piuinty, I 'a., ulmiit
throo nn, hull iinlrn I rum McKoen Hall I'ill",I'a., and 0 inllae Imm KrtH-lmr- p tha

l et.ito, in wit :
All that certain tract or I, in, I .itnntn in

I'hapman Nnyder county, 'n on Iho
iiutillu Mad leiidlnir trrnn the Nu-,- ii hntit riverto . I'a . ao.olnliiK on tliu na.t hv l.n.li

i Jiicnti II, .struwuer, on Iho ,iutli l.jr Inn, In of
uot. n. r. Knrnii ami J. I. will, on In-i....... ,. .i ..i.i v ... ,l7is. nncrn. in, int. iiiirin ijr Itllllia

I iHinlol hlnuhnrtand JncuU 11. Miratiio . con--
laminK

71 Acres,
more or Iom. The ImpMratnnnt e,inlt ol two
ONK HTOKY lVl i.l.lNd HOI'MKS and a
II Alt. , a nunilior or nhuloe Iriilt tnna Kmxl run-iiln-

walor nn.ir tlie li.nii.oi,. Al' .ut U ol
the almvo I. wowllnnil. loruied nl.out hall a mile
Iruin tlie liniimvrd l iiid. Muld an the lironariv
nl JOIIN llllUHNKK. Sr.

Sule to ,iniiiii:i,'i at 1 o'rlopk In tha
when duo tttlund:ilire will ha iilrn :m,l the
teriua ol lulo matin known -

.HMIN II. niltiMl,
Af.lvnre nl li ill N in iim :( Mr

KKHF.K h O KKll.I.Y, Atlorney, Uoadlnir.
di'-lri- lurther liil irinutlon will ulitnae

nppljf toTUU.MAS PAKIE, McKwi Hull Valla,
I'a.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
Tho undortlKned, Kxerutori ol tlio ortato ol

Jul, n Mover, lute of Adnina townaliln. Snv.ler
county, rit..doo'd, will oipuie to pulille xnlo on
inu preiiiiM-a- , on

Siiturthty. October 2, 18SG,
tho fullowltiK Valuable HdhI Kalnte, to wit:

A MUCK STORE HOUSE,
altunta InTroxolvlllo, Snyder county, r.i. Tlio
tiulldlD'4 la BtnAO li i t aud the lot contain all nth
r outlKiilitlug. It la one ol the inual

Sovn-alil- Stun- - Sun, In In the enmity.
Aim 'ik AC'HKS ol tha haul farm liiml In Mua.

rnir'a Valley, elluiktaU mlla cant or Troxelville,
with 10 Al'llhS of adjoining wood-lan-

Mala lo coinmeiico at U o cluck M wlien ternii
will bo mado known lr

J. V.H. kJ.O. MOYKK,
aioptetnbor 9, ISM. K.xoculori

'r
Accjunta.

Tha following Aocountu hve henn fllal. ax
aiulnml and paaaed Id the Prnthonotnrv'i olnor, and will l proaented to th uaxt court of
O 'tuuion Pleaa fur o,.orti mtnlon. All poraona
Intaroatod will take noli, a.

l'lrat and flnnl mt oui.t nt I. I. M iubai-k- ,

Aai)(uc-- ol Sumunl V, Aurand.
V. W. WITTKNM YKII,

Sept. a, '89. I'mthoiiiiliry.

NOTICE is hereby given that
Wldowa Apiirataementa nndi r

the aWO law, have been Illid with the tUcrk ol
the Urphaua' Court of Snyder county, Inr con-
tinuation ou Monday, the ITlli day of hcht.
next.

Apiiraleiuent ol SulilnA rrood, widow of Henry
rin.ru, iiiiaiu r lowniiiii, il- -r 11

w. w. wrrrt.NMVKK,
Sept.l '. I'lerk, U. C.

Triil List Scptorabor Tera, 1S8G

V. V.. lUlly, Adrin. fci;., m. .llin K. lliuh,No. H M ly T. INKS.
11 (511 ry I.. Iir, et. nl. ri. JuhnS. St.'lf-- ct .

No. V7 l ull. T. U-- 6.

S iuui.il II owun, i t. hI. va. I). K. Kulii, et. nl.
No S Sept. T. ISHh.

If. lhivld Moyor, No. ID Vh.
I . !.I.ii,!'l I.oitae, tra. I'lilllp Swlnuibrd, No. 41 Sept.

'P. Ihhft.
tloo. r. J,,uu KlmliiKor, No. 7T May

T. Im;7.
I'. A. Milh r. vn. 7.. V. Ilro, No.it r'eli. T. law.
J. w. KMiiKlt-r- , Ta. i:iiaa, r. Hw,,ilc, Nj. 61

Loo. 1'. lHHfl.
TlieithovecuiHejareatlaiue an I for trial at

lurui ib. w. w. wrrri:x.MYr:u,
I'rotlioiiotary,

tXKCL'TllK'S SALK OF

REAL ESTATE.
The uncraluned Kxneutnr ol the eatato of Ann

Kopler, lulu ol l'erry tnwimlilp, Sny.l. r rnuuiy,
I'A., dec-ea'i- will aell at pulilln aale on tlio
premlaea about II uilloi wont ol 1 reoiuout oo

Saturday, September 23, 1886,
tha following descriti-- d roul oiute ol laid, dee'd :

235 Atrta, -

more or loa, all clear and In a hint) (tats of cul-
tivation, oxoopt uIhuI DO aoroa which l well

wheremi oan eni-t- I a l;iro il Weill uu
Illlt'HK, HANK MAUN. MM K KlI.N.andall
noceiuuirv outliulldlinta. I.luiealuna In ahuii.l-auce- ,

'Ihla trai't will he mid oa a wlmloorluS
parla tn unit purclniHem.

Male to coiuiiinnreat 1 o'i loe, when teraia will
bo made kuuwu by

JOHfll KU'I.KK,
Auk. 30, l8-pd- . Kicoutor.

URAND dCUY.
Drawn for September Term, eoima.eac.InS

Monday, tbe'.Tth, mal, '
XeaTr-Nath- an Freed, C.h. Weliel.
Ueaver Weal Jaoob o Dreeae, John F.ilker,Jr., A. D. Snyder, Henry s. hplirletnyer.
(lhapiiian Wm. H. Hwarix, W. I, Wallace.
MMdloburub Jaini-- ( Ayera.
Mldill.H-r- i e i Paul liuioinel. Wm. A. KeeUr.Perry J. IJ. Simon, liavid Woouier.ferry Went-I.- evl M , Teati.
I'enn llunj. Htntier.
NellnaxroTe t.lward Kmp, I). II, lll.h-- l.
Hprlnn-Am- oa K. klltcb.il, Wm. H. nioltli, A.

II. l'lh.
Union Jaretalab Itngter, Jaenb Oauvler.
Wa.bUigton-- J. a. U ore Id, Poter L. lielnei.

PETIT JUfc,V.
Drawn for Naptember Term, aonimenolnuMonday the mil. Ittst).

Adatna-I- .ll. HackenbiirKb, Toblaa Hltuhil,toater ninltb. .

Heaver-JJh- rlal Holfnagel. Wm. M. Keller,
David Mlddleawartb, i. P. Wetlol.

Heaver Weat-lle- nry k.hley.lieo. 8. gaydar.
Centre Jerry O. Howeraox, Kobert trdlev,John Harliuan.
Chapman Solomon Ebrlubt, Jamea Darker.Abel Uerrold, Meoj. Muyer.
Franklin Thnua Holland. Jacob U. Walter.Jaekaou t'alln M. bandar a.
Mlddleoreek Ueo. J. Houb, John Zelber.
Monroe Henri Uolae, Thouia ttleilnr. Wm.blear.
P,rJ"Nl(ciJb U ,bo-- ,t A Bhel, J.
Perry Forry, Samuel Sellnr.Penn obaa. K. Hlckel. Ueo. C. Uu.ior. Jadob

MltUrllUK, Daniel bit, BeaJ. bmllb.
Selloaurove-Le- vl Flahar. '

Surlim-He- orr oelt. J. Howard Kllue, Was. J.
rrioe. uout. s, ttmitb, John U. UlaU, A.

Uulon-- J. B. Herreld. Pblilo
L,. Wltmer.

vybluiou fklllp Heudrlok
. waaa. ppreaaia, vaivia a

iPeiTsonnall
Vrhilc nt Selinsjrrovo last week

wc visited the Store of 8. OPPEN.
If EINFJt and
tonished nt the
iiMH 8TUCK
which fdls his store FROM 'CEL.
LA II TO CiAUItEniid is s;!
at Prices that surprise and delight
purchasers. He nnnounces Ins trade
on the increase, notwithstanding the
strong opposition.

Oppenheimers
is among the established and hides,
pensahle institutions of Snyder Co.,
and square dealing entitles him to
he called the "poor man's friend."

GREAT DROP IN PRICES.
o

We desire to call the attention
of our many customers to the in-
telligence that we will sell all goods
now m stock at

10 PER CENT.
We are about

invoice of Fall and Winter goods
which we will positively sell at
the small advance of 10 PES
OENT.ABOVEMANUFACTURE
PRICES. Call at ofice, see ou
stock, get our prices.

DREIFUSS & BRO.

trite Bin prices!

,
" o

mower '

101b

bsevsiitf

were perfectly as.
immensity

OF GOODS

Clotning Blouse

BELOW COST.
to recieve a

. ' . 1. v i, i. p u u ii,u h ta ciiai
lli"t.. ana tlie teat . leiitu.i rvai brBKbt

oouiuetltloa
All eominiinluaiiona "7 or dr. by man

promplly aliawer..) i OU, t. whru .rd.rln; '

iv wall nioD.r niu.t urf..,mi..Ly th. orderijiina aunt iroM ti. wiih ihe ilr-- 'tlot it Wee, i iptMIb
'.b. onlor iHatnoi.ipanl. J uu ji.e aellaMa

luaraotea rotid lalib.

o
Aa striken or the order of tha day 1 have iimnguiated lbs tuovenx i!

iu Snvtlt-- r county not for higher wago or Itan hours, but a STRIKE
AT 111(111 rillCE. Cash buBinetis baa bocorao tha order of ths day
u:id the pricoH iuut con tnpoud with tho progrens of tbo times. 1 bnvs
thim-for- prepared mrthlf for tho cash trade of tho county by fjuictms
iug u largo btook of HOOD GOOPS whio'i I hnvo

MARKED DOWN
o the lowfFt poHbiblo margin iu exihnngo for ready money. I keep no

booka, bme iiolhing on acoounts and disoount my bills, thus saving as
average of at Umt Cftucn porcent, which benefit I give to my pnrehasers
Come aud eo me and I will convince yon of tbe advantages of this new
departure.

A. S. HBLFRIOH
Beaver Springs, Pennsylvania.

GREAT SPECIAL BARGAINS
OX

GUNS, Revolvers, Fishing Tackle
and Sportsmen's Material

AT

J. B. Reed's, Sunbury, Penn'a

Theso Guns are Bargains aud will be
cold at extremely low prices, as follows:

Gun No. GOO-erwi-
rJ Gun o, 13C0-.o,,.ucb;- -

int..t l.ullnn lT. ni UaletiaUinilb, liarhiekk,"11'1.'"'"1! b',0', n 'ocl.a, clrqc.rMl
eh.-U- loro. top auilnn, lati itrip, rebonnilliiM ""''' Su,lll. 10. li. 10 aiu. 1MjU.o.
Iia.unera, ruboer butt, hanilacoieli enrii-il,- ' All full aell of load Inn tool atd on aoa-- 'wilh bxauhlnl ttoi'li. A .n.ol l.autr ami l'"l ieper tholl. Ineluilvil Iu tha .Love erica
uV' V"r. to 10 lb, lo or III au..wltbeei:unn4.very.uo.

:ua' IeleoearryacoiuuleUaioi.il the f llawlna'u,' 1,'r''"'1 ' U'IWlltlHtlB n.lllBJ.r- -
GUn Nfl IVfifi Ton 'r!..., UarrlnKlon a. RirLam., Now Hmllb,

-- ii i
) ailenaiiwi'i', p.r. Boua Hill. W M m.,, w kii.T..!.

:,oX-aS-
lalieil banl walnut nook, nna tlt barn a

eo io fiu
Frile ulb, 10, li, in, S.ut.,1 t.A I.OADEII fAKTlMl;ES A

(iS.UO, u.cklaa
"IT- -. .una. h... i loauinu. nu .J aarlrl.tXM lKr

a wood lolli guu. 7U" to uijib l9 ,uij jo B,UMt' v w ao.M ur lot).

Prlooau.00. F1KHINO TAt'KI.E.I mW. m.aell aa
mm .

ItIIT) Nn nMn . .n,l -

lot
ii k,iwibi ur.a.ii barr.U. rebuuniliim look- -

v.. ai m'i uruauiouiai bull plet'-l- .

U UUlU, io. It, If nauaa. aia on.

loaGun No- - 55...?rb.;a"p.,:
liarr-i- a, cl.qn.nd arln. Ilo loaullil.n. fiik.ai.bo.

Cru:Contrctoj; f
for Dwellii3-- 3 and

ioai,

oflifc

lare

to
Uulely

l. I), o
lla"f enuilu at

AND

Specia

"'

of

ou.

iSI'HUAl.Ti.-Havli.onnrenKa- iila

V. t-- i-

Enblf 3 Tvr,


